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Another of these loamig demoestrattons which an
eely the Dreeasw r kLew hew to get up, came co
offt ight, ad Tammmy Hall and sorround- pr
inag were oue blase ofligkt, while the enthumasm
without Mnd withm reached a point bey*pa which
it wouldbaeve been madness. Tammany as uual Ise
was filled to overflowing, and the streets all about by
it were jammed with people listening to the ap. po
peals made In behalf of a divided and distracted po
country. Gen. Blair made a moet emphatic po
speech In condemnation of the outrages perpe-
trated upon the Southern people since
the cles of the war. The reception given
Geo. Blair was certalauy very complimeetary,
the applause beag so deafeninog teat an
introduction by the chairman was dispensed
with. and the Democratio oeadidate for
the vihe presidenoy had to wait for some minutes
before he could be heard. When he had finished
his speech in the hall he went outside and ad-
dressed the crowd from the grand stand on Union
Square. Thisstand was elegantly decorated with
flags and emblems, and in the center was a large
eagle, underneath which 

t
he words "dSeymour

oad Union," formed of gas jet, bhised forth. The
illumisasino was rgeoua, the street beg the
lighted on both sides by Chinese lanterns Asn-
pended on ropes stretched upon poles erected for 00c
the purpose. In addition to this a number of
caliefum lights, circulated about, made the place
so light that a good opportualty was aforded to
see the Immense crowd, which was quite as large
as that of the 6i of the preset meant at the eame
place for the seme purpose.

(me. Pattos, of Pensylvant, made a marked
Impression on the audience. At the age of sixty-
five he volunteered as a private soldier in the late
war, when the Confederate army was within six
miles of Washington City, and also toot charge
of the siek and wounded at the second battle of
Boll Bun. He was for Grant until he deceived
President Johnson, and then he turned in favor of
Chase, and now had to choose between Seymour ant
and Grant, and he exorted all to do everythint the
within their power toward the defeat of the Radi- the
cal party. who were rapidly leading the conntry dr(
to deetruction; and quoting the words of General
Jackson. which were, " That a man deserves to be
a slave who would vots a formom candidate when
his Iliberties are at stake," he boldly affirmed that
the support of Gea. Grant was the perpetuation of
Radical treason. He sabut down on old Horace
everywsy. holding him up as a fair sample of the
disoios or Radical party. He said when Greeley
advocated the abolition of slavery, be did it to -
mate rebellion stronger, and that when Ie advo-
eated seessleu. he deserved the halter r.,ore than
did hm i mead Jesruen Davis, for whom he went
balt simply to try and blind the South, and make
them think he was their friend. No! he is like
the majority of his party, treacherous and nuoo he
ning, and now that he was disappointed i snot Ht
receiving the compliment of the Buglish mission, the
he terns to calumniating Reverdy Johnson. the

The Radieals have informed the publle that Re-
publican chailengers will be at the polls for the
purpose of slopping naturalization frauds; but
this is all bosh, and merely a covering for their
real latent. to delay voting, so as to prevent a
75,000 majority for the Democrats in this city,
and whiheb they know quite well would defeat
them. New York, am inclined to think, is the
last place for the Radicals to repeat their Phila-
delphia frauds, and here in order to cover up
their own malpractice of importing men from the
suburbs, they are crying out " fraud, fraud," by
the Democrats. The Democra'e have all been
earnestly exhorted to abstain from all violence at be
the coming election, and it is sincerely hoped that to
no dtitprbsaoe may occur, but what justice can
Democtets expect from the police, when they gr
are in the interest of the Radical party, and will
probably t,e used for their benetit. Fair play is a
jewel which is not set in the pulice clnster.

Evrs ArD EA•tR.
---- *N-----
aammdea• Delaehmes.

WaseINovow, Nov. 1.-Twenty-five hundred
tickets already sold to clerks going home to vote.
Trains are crowded to-night.

Bank re+orns from the Southern States show
the following resources: North Carolina $2,250,
('00. including $2i.000. specie; b uth Carolina
$2,250 o0l0, ltuctudng $26,0(51 to specie; Geord~t
$3 570,00 , including $:7 000 soecie; Ala-
bama $1,114,000, including $37.000 specie ; b
Mistsissippi $14.(000, no specie; Louolana $3 - of
760,000, Inclodinl $100,000 specie; Tex- at
as rearly $2000,000, $1N,000 specie; Arkansas fo
$1,029,00, $25 000 specie: \'irgtnia $9.050,000, Di
$38,000 specie: total United States bonds to we-
cour clreulatioon 6,552,000, and compound interest
notes $42 000.
Nsw Yolr. Nov. 1.-Bank statement-decrease

in loans and discounts $1 213.000; increase in spe-
cie $1,086,000; increase in circulation $59,0)0;
decresee in depoejts $4.104.000; decrease in leg at
tenders $6.120,000; sub-treasury balance $92 0 4),-
000; specie shipments Saturday $565.000. Ger -
man bankers were free buyers of bonds.

Atzat, Nov. 1.-Mr. Seward defended Presi-
dent Johnson's policy of reconstruction at great
length, claiming that It was following the f,,t-
steps of Liadoln, and consisted simply in opening gi
the easiest, shortest and safest way for a return
into the national family of the people of the et
Southern States, who now repeated for their at- at
tenlpted separation. He attacked, violently, the a
Radical plea of reconstruction as prepar-d by i
Congress, denounced the impeachment project ,
and charseterised the doings of the Radicals as
wil:l, and the reckless proceedlngs of the nlcon-
eaitnt leaders, ench uas kept Mexico in a condtieon
of anarchy through the period of orty years, asn
whicb bas left hardly a stable or even a peaceful
republic in Booth America.

After compimenting several Democrats with
whom he ha. been acting, Seward said:

o To confide the rssponlbility of the govern- -
meet to the Radical party In its preesat condition
woeld be to contine, perhaps inorea-i, tho
lamentable political excitement which has de-
laybd the complete restoration of the Union up
to the present time. The result of the election..
if favorable to the candidates of our choice, willt
per the g)popalar mind toexpeot now 1whet nt

a eretofore objected to, namely: the mist
prsctebiee and easy solutiqo of the national em-
barraesments."

Seward ended Iy stating that throbughout his
life he had been an adlvocate of anteermal saf-
irage for the exile, the emigrant and the slave,
end had given to thre cta,*es the support and
'stronaest iwhichi the C~astitutiou permits and
allows.

lllyor Boffman isoued fa proclamation yester-
(lay tothe people of this city, set lng forth that
ulnsornpulous, designing and dangi roue men have
comblaed to prevent natoralied oitizens from
vottng, nuder the pretext that their papers bhad h
been fandulently obtained. The Uoied itteas o
marl is declared toberve appointed ,'arms oe
special deputies to take their piansoe at the polls 0l

for the pnpoee of orerueing voters and ot ir- in
wriee nlaterfere to preveht a fair electron. Eviden e te
is eaid to be accumnlating which eh iws a dettr-
nriination on the part of certain men to so excite
the masses of the people in the city opposedl to
them as to lead them to acts of disorder and rio-
lent resistance. The msayor calls upon the peoJle
to keep quiet under the moot aggriva-li, circ-aru-
stancee, and onffers a reward of one Ihunldred d ,i-
lacs for the arrest and con.c iou cf anlly p-rcon
chatrged with a violation ,t the e ec tin law. of -
the Mtate or who may he convicted of hiving ni-
etructed or intmndated any voter in the exerci e
of his right as an elector.

ATLANTA, Nov. l.--A large DemoraRtic meeting
labt nalght was addressed by Ben . Hll, wro ('called i
the attentioa of the Democratic party to the tre-
meondous imaoes at stake in the comtng elesti o:
tat nalither Grant n.or heymour were anything, t
save an Instrument-the one of cen:ralised des- d
otism. the other of Constitutional liberty. It

wres for the Democracy to decide on Tuesday c
rhether a free government on this continent a
siould live or die. Hle believed Seymour'a chances a
filr election were better than Gra•t'.--that the
EIdicals built all their hopes of succes on the
panic in the I)emocratl ranks. If the Democrate t
came square up to their duty Seymour will be i
ei(cted and the ('onstitotion vilndicated. C

L. L. iLevy, a pr9minent Israelite in this city
comes out m a card supporting Seymour. and
as: "I have reliable information from all sec-
, ea of the country from my people, and they, as
otas, are nanimous for Seymour and Blair,"

.id arures the DLemocratic party he will ruse a I
lnuorable meaus to place at the head of a once
f ee acd independent nation the man who will de.
-nd the Constattion and ive justice to all.

HMILtA. Nov. 1.-Tke report. of riots and dis-
batbancs at T•aealooea and other points in this

Stte, telegraphed within the last few days. are
bwholly false. There has been no disturbuance or
mfficulty whatever In central Alabama. There

rever was less excitement on the eve of an ele. I
ion.
The Belma, Rome and Dalton Railway was ecm-

ileted to Rome, Ga., yesterday, and trains passed
:hrolah from Selma to Rome in twelve hours,
esr e tro ar lead of cotte, oe for Boston
and one for Phladelwhbi.

MAnCOt.L WAl•.-8a-- peror to the best im-
ported ierman cologue, and sold at hblf the
"'LCe.

MAeI*SsY ew New Oatuiwat,
Cy Hll. Got. 28, 186t8.

[We n gs-N. I f
Besolead, ha is rtvie o theIr and so-

, comes-saisaa of te snstre of apposefd
SBeptember 14th, sad etitled " An act to swab-

pNh a e ll pile distrieSa" ets..ad of she
tter be i e t. pell orPgeraled eder

a the bill to maistl order ad ppress disorders
in the oommeal, that the mayor be iastructed
and authorised to ertamise a police under and in
coofoemity with the ihr ad ordilmoe exititag
rlor to the eactment of the said so, approved
eptwembme 14th. entitled as aforesaid.
Resolved. That the mayor be farther author

lfed, ia case the aid police force thus organized
by him prove Inadequate to maintain order, to ap
point and organize a souacient number of extra
policemen to act In conjuaction with the regular
police.

(Signed) ALrUa Kaaxr.N
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Taoxes Maaro ,
Preeldent Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 25, 11E.
(dianed) Jonxs . CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

JoHN W. OVERALL. Secretary.

MAYORALTY or N•W OaLsaNS, 1
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.

[No. 109•-N. B.]
:Resolced, That the city surveyor be instructed

to at once macadamize Clay street, from Toulouse
to St. Peter street, so as to make that portion of
the street in every respect equal to the portions
comprised between Bienville and Conti and Conti
sod Bt. Louis.

(lied) lAveD KuAnmr,
President Board Aseistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tuoxas Manaxr,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
( igned) Joan R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A tree copy:
A Jo1 W. OVERALL. Secretary.

MAYOnALTY or NEWt OaLl.sAs,
City Hall, Oct. 28, It18.

[Io. 1094-N. S.)
Resolced, That the surveyor be sad he is hereby

authorized to have the necessary repairs made to
the Sorparu Market, 4th District, provided
the coset of said repairs does not exceed five hun-
dred (860) dollars.

(Signed) ALFRED KnArYr,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOMAS MAREEY,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(Signed) Joan B CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

JoHN W. OVERALL. Secretary.

MAYTOnaLIT o Nnw OatsWNs,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1>"8.

[No. 1095-N. d.]

Resored, That James McCloskey be and he is
hereby accepted as the bondeman for Joseph
Murphy. street commissioner, for the sum of ten
thousand dollars, in plaoe of E Rirney, who shall
then be released from future liability.

(Signed) ALraD KEARNY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tnovus MAiuxv,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1869.
(Signed) Joan B. CONwAY, Mayor.
A true cop :

JoHi W. OVERALL. Secretary.

MAYORALYT Or New OaI.eaNs,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.

[No. 1096-N. 8.]
Resotted. That the city surveyor be and he is

hereby authorized to remove the existing shell
road on the center of Orleans street to the south-
west side of said street, and have the said street
graded and ditched; P,'ori, .t, The cost of said
work does not exceed one dollar per running foot.

(Signed) ALraRD KEAsNY.
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tnous.. MARKET.
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(Signed) Joan R. CoNwAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JOHN W. OVERALL, Secretary,

MAYORALTY or NEW ORI KAN'.s,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.

[No. 1097-N. 8.1
.esolved. That the controller be and be is here-

by authorised to warrant on the treasurer in favor
of Mrs. P. Lane for the sum of two hundred and
six dollars ($206) in full payment of labor per-
s formed on the paved streets of the 8th ward, 3d
District.

(Signed) ALFUED KEaNY.
R President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tauxas MARKEY,
a President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1•8.8.
(bigned) JouN B. CONWAY, Mayor.

6 A true copy:
Jona W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NEW OnLEANS, )
City Hall, Oct. 28, b1t. I

[No. 109!9-N. 8.]
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby

granted to Charles Morel, to erect a stand for the
n purpose of retailing seda water, cakes. icee cream.
e etc., at the corner of Elysian Fields and Clalborne
streets: Pr•.cided. the same e built in accord;

e ance with existing laws and ordinances, and only
y to remain during the pleasure of the Common

Council.
(Bigned) ALFaRED KEANY,

President Board Assitant Aldermen.
n (Signed) Taoxas MaaRYer,

President Board Aldermen.
S Approved Oct. 28, 1•68.
(Signed) Jou•s R. CoNwar, Mayor.
j true copy :

JOHN W. OvntALL, Becretary.

n MAYOnraLTY or Nw OR..ta.S, i
City Hall. October 2', 1868. 1

(No. 1099-N. 8.]
' l.hsnlred, That the street commissioner be anu-

'horised to place the necessary gaLs lamps on Wa,
tcr street. between Girod and Poydras streets.

' (Signed) Ai FaED KuaYiT,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) TLou•s MARKEr,
Presideut Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct.?', 16•6.
tsigned) Jons R. CoxwAV, Mayor.
A true copy:

S Jouls W. OVER(AL.l Secretary.
IMAYORA.TY OF New OH.Lr.SS.)

COty Ball, Oct. 2", IGu.
[No. 1100-N S.]

,,r l "" 1, That the controller be and be il
d hereby authorized to adjudicate, after five days's notice in the ofical joernal, a contract for shell-

ug and grading St. Andrew street, between Car.
is oudelet sad Baronne streets, the work to be done
. n strict accordance with specifications on file in

e the odfee of the city sarveyor.
(Signed) ALFRED K••NSY,

President Board Asshtaunt Aldermen.
o (Sgned) TnOts MASWKEY.

President Board Aldermen.
e Approved Oct. 2-. 1',;'.

(Sioned) JoHN R. Co.wAY, Mayor.
A tune copy:

n Jon'. W. Ovh 0t..r., Secretary

hVAYIa.Ty OF' NEW()K I.vSS, I

e City Hall. O(ct. 2-, I~'.
[No. 1101-N. 6.]

W.: i:•.•, the tire department is greatly emnoAr-
S tasted and its efliciency liable t be Impaired, by
,he wast of funds due them by the city. and
W1R.s Ase. the nsurance comoanien as well as

Sthe city are interested in the efficiency of the tfire

desartoment, therefore be It
It Resol?,I, That the chairnmen of the finance

y commnttees of both boards be and are herebyit authgried to confer with the board of under-
s eriters, to make some arrnrgement by which they
e may be willing to supply the amono required to
te ,ay the re department-either In exchange for
s the bondeof the city. or in such other manner as

e they may seggst, subject t. the approval of the

Common Council.(Signed) Atrxen Kna.s'y,
Sridnt Board Assistant Aldermano.

c- (Signed) TuosAs MAntarY.
s President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct.. t, 1.-.
I (Signed) Join B CosN•wA, Mayor.

* A true copy :A tJonW W. OtERALL. Secretary.

MAYroRAL? or NZw ORLEANS,
City Hall. Oct. '., Iss.

re [No. 1102 N. 8.]

re Ro ~.c;,L That the city surveyor be and he is

c. hereby authorised to conetruct the necessary
foot bridges on eieh side of Blenvrlle street, aiSthe lntersection of Broad street.

( •Slilaed) ALrEpD KEtasrr,
S President Board Assistant Aldermen.

a (Sigaed) TnoxAs MA rKT.,

Presideast ad Aldermen.
Approved Oct. 28, 1~4.n (Sicgnaed) Joan CONWAYr, Mayor.

he A trha copy:

Joan W. O'rraLt, Secretary.

NAToao•rr V Walr OIL3Au ,
City Hall, Ot. 28, 1868. -

[Ne. 1109-N. b.]
reod at the eotroder be and he is

hereby an rsd, after ave days notioe i the
eilal _wral. to adjadicat a. neotra for

.helling and trading Felicity Boad, from Baroane
to Howard street, aeoording to spaeiflatoI0s on
ile ia the ofice of the oiy serv yor.

(Bigned) ALmra KsAeWY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) TuwoAs MasnrY,
President Board Aldermean.

Approved Oat. 28, 1868.
(-sned) Joax B. CoxwAY, Mayor. of
A tre copy:

Joax W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYOsALTY Or NSw 5)JL5ANi5,

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1104-N. 8.]

Resorlved. That the controller be authorised to
adjudicate to the lowest bidder, after five days'
notice in the official journal, the contract for
grading and shelling the east side of Washington
A venue, from Goodchildren to Ciaiborne street,
say a distance of five squares.

(Signed) ALrRED KIaRTY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tuooas ManarY,
President Board Aldermen. I

Approved Oct. 28, 810~ .
(Signed) JoaN R. CONWAY. Mayor. K
A true copy:

JOHIN W. OVrRALL. Secretary. 81

MAYORALTY or New OAILEANS,
City Ball, Oct. 21, 1t68.

[No. 1105-N. S.)
.',sired, That the city surveyor be and he is

hereby authorized to make the necessary repairs r
to the wharves and landings of the city; Pro- .
rid(d, The cost of the same does not exceed five e
hundred dollars $300.) c

(bignaed) THouMA MassKY, I,
President Board Aldermen. In

(Signed) ALrasD Ksarxy, LE
President Board Assistant Aldermen. t

Approved Oct. 28, 1868. II
(bigned) JoaN H. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy: a

JOiHIN W. OVERALL, Secretary. t

MAYORALTY or NEw ORLetANs
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1o68.

[No. 1106-N. 8.]
Ies,,'red, That the finance committee be and a

they are hereby authorized to contract with H.
D). Ogden for the defense of the suits of Arrow-
smith vs. the city of New Orleans.

(Signed) ALFRED KEARNY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) TaotA- MARKEY,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 2', 1m;.
(Signed) JoHN R. CoswAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

JonN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLANe,
City Hall, Oct. 2-, 1868.

[No. 1107-N. 8 ]
Res'oTrd, That the surveyor be and he is here.

by authorized to build bulkheads in front of the
levee between Clouet and Louisa streets, and fill
the same with eand or any other material, as the
slide at that point is four feet from the pave-
ment.

(Signed) ALFRED KARNSY,

President Board Assistant Aldermen.
(Signed) THOMAs MAR•sY,

President Board Aldermen.
Approved Oct. 26, 1-i;S.
(Signed) JOHN R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JoHN W. OV~AIa., Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF New ORLEANI,

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1108-N. S.]

1:eeolred, That the surveyor be and he is hereby
requested to prepare and report to the City Coun.
cil, at the earliest practicable period, a list of all
the real estate belonging to the city, its locality
and present uses.

(Signed) ALFRED Ktamer,
President Board.Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THtouAs MARKEY,
President Board Aldermen. I

Approved Oct. 28, lh;•.
(higned) JoaN R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jonp W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NW O()KLANS,
City Hall, Oct. 2M, 1868.

[No. t110J-N. S.]
Resolred, That the controller be and he is here.-

by authorized, after five days' notice in the official
jo urnal, to adjudicate a contract for repairing
the breakwater and road at Milneburg, fronting
the lake, between Frenchman and St. Anthony
sireets, according to plans and specifications on
tile in the office of the city surveyor.
(Signed) TIboMAS MARKET,

President Board Aldermen.
(Signed) ALFRED KEARNY,

President Board Assistant Aldermen.
Approved Oct. 2i, lI6x.
(Signed) Join B. CoNWAY. Mayor.
A true copy:

Jons W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NIw ORLEANs, I

" City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868. s
[No. 1110-N. 8.]

I, ,scirr,, That the treasurer be and he is
hereby autborized to issue quarterly licenses for
the balance of the year 1868, provided the parties
.pplying for the same have not begun bsusness
previous to the 1set October, 1868.

(Signed) THOMAS MAnnRT,
President Board Aldermen.

(Signed) Ai.toD KEARNY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, I-.i..
(Signed) JouhN RIL CONWAY, Mayor.
A troe copy:

JOHs W. OVraR•ALL, ecretary.

MAYroRALT or NEW ORLEANS,

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1111--N. S.]

WHEREAR, Doubts are entertained as to the
constitutionality and binding force of the two ats
If the Legislatnre-the one establishing the
Metripolitan Police Board, and the other creating
a State printer who claims to be paid out of the I
, ity treasury for advertisements never made by

uthbority of the city;
HResolced That the city attorney be iastructed

o take proper steps to contest in the courts the
constitutionality or legality of said acts, or the lia-
bility of the city under them. and to resist and
prevent, by proper legalprocees, payment oat of
,he treasury of the cityof any sam which may be
demanded of the city by any parties claiming un-
der said acts of the Legislatnre.

Rieslred, That this counocil have not authorized
any payments to be made to any parties claiminug
under the acts of Il.pglatdre referred to, and ex
resly deny the liability of the city, and that the

,.ntrliler of the city it hereby prohibited from
4editing any olaims or demands which may be
made upon the city under the foregoing acts of
he Legtalature; therefore

Resolivd, That the ferince committee be
nohborized and empowered to consult with and

Shtain the opinion of other legal gentlemen be
ides the city attorney in regard to the obligaestins
mod rights of the city under the acts of the Legis-
,itore, nod report the same to this council.

(Signed) TinouAs Macr•,
President Board of Aldermea.

(Signed) ALFRED KE RRY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 2-, l1 ".
'taied JtLs R. (OiNWAY, Mayor.
A true copy-:

.1.ifln \V OvFRALT., Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NIW Orl.~Ns, I
Ciy Ball, Oct. 2-, 1-ur.

[No. 1112-N. 8.]
I. sli. ,,. That the controller be and he is here.

by authorzed to draw warrants iu favor of all
euch tax ra.yers as have paid taxes on property
erroneousl• asesed ; e ,roride'l that all claims for
reitborusement shall have been examined and ap-
proved by the flnsonc committees of both boards,
and that tie warrants be weued on the order of the
said finance committees.

(Bigned) AivaRD KEARN.Y,
President Board of Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) ToxMAs MARKEt.
President Board of Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 2A, 18;-.
( igned; JoHN II. CoswAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jouna W OvaRILL. Secretar-.
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d.-Fin 1s ................ .sins w
1Manlo• Pmim................. In,1 W3r Pmmm ................ a111U

lp Pmim ............. .8 --. , IIs I

owes Paide Les...................... .... N• I
m !mm esep .................... 1

IU rLo m .................. K... •~rt L s....................S m0a 1

Desee te Ito of l ............. 4,1

Taxs and Internal Rvees.......... 741
Expenses. E .a.e..t los Dimeest

Aconnt .................. ......... U,10 !a
Six per cet. Interest on euastaadlag
raep to laet eek I ............. . W

esered p Ue le.......... ....... 1 7

Tne Ompeaps hae te S elled Lam.. wIh.i. theo Rt
Sport oftFiname Comamtte o to.. eSap... enaml al

daetted by the red of TraMe, ean desled e. aE ampls
ollw--eso en deda l e so. Iis heI qUve i te

[nasMedm Rea e............ .........
invem"d hI tpas NRied 1t 6 ........... 70.001

iresid in en f t ........ .w e . 5. 0 F

anveated i esip of Inermse Gaspal ........ 1150101
lsed on PdmP................................ 11.U00 01

Bill lvable.................................. 1,8

Premiums i sesm of Oll ................ 7k el ILom .................................* 11. 4r1

ho a sh•e sesmesM pa "lsM, roe sad "est hinmeae

onr the boots of the Osampa.
CORA. IR.II PmIsmI

1. P. eOM. ebarSay.

ITATI OF OUILRA*A. &
Parish of Orleas. Otty of New Orem.

.worn te mud emhberthd befeo me, thin S1 day 5d Mask
is PAUL W. COLI•NS•

. ted Jaes. of the Pens.

Utz per eat. Interet on al watmetag Satp will be paid
tse legal bhlde•sthb etasthen wesed Mndayat May wmU

ORHAL BRIGGS. PmMag
6AP. CASunm, VTies P dmtda.

TRU8TEEt:

)n.aoreserfs. A. L RMaeemrp
A lk arriers. A. Leasee

e. A. Fedlek. Frent Williams
SIBrnuer, Tbemas SIr•

e LaSl Jon Taemalt .
oha. sem•V, W. A. Vial.

P. Anderea, Hgh'lMadameld.
Ai•ed toamay. WV. U. Pnmird.
A. Frwlebc, John S. WV.i,

. W. Duaber, Seeos Poses.
fi F. Bluekbma, Asa StawUI s.

Wa. w. Hymees, 1.L. L aser,
ALe'd MYaso John Nfe, JI.,
Honry J. Tes, L P&lgge.
I. Marquens. mesa Galler.
Ohe W'sL . Rudolph tag.

. F. (reas.

N INETRT AIIUWAL STATEMUET

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mow Orleas. May a 1981.

The Tronels. Ina onfbrmtty7te thecharter. submit "th fol.
towing statement of the aalrs of the oempny on the 3th
day of AprL. 180:

ir o PIremtms for ..............S 35.11
r Premiums r yar........... .0 88

Miver Pmlme fr yearu......... 177.64 1
5$50.770 r

Total net earned Prenmm.e.......... $ 6.47.
Fire lo.see paid and estimated..... I 0.00 63
Marame............................... 7.1(07 08
River.................................. 1 .571 47
Paid Tares.......................1.... M.1
Paid rolunuranousand discount ia 1a

of scrip............................ 0.10 30
Paid interest, return premium., goon

rwal expess less disoount etc.... Q.14! 05

et proflts .......................... 11 S10

a The Company have the following Ae:
S ilR ReUel ole....................... 3.4 1

Loans on bonds and Mortgage........ .313
----- 101.87

ash as hand........................ 104.577 6s
Loans on pledge of s.ocks on call.... 63.400 00

187.57 34
omans on pledgeof tockfea Uti.... 11.16000
ul Esta.......................... 75.50 00

Rcripe of outher Compeaolt and eot

Consolidatd City Rod.............. .800 00
ty Bends....... .................... N.M 00

ra~k and othr stocks................ 1.87 17
-- 5.T 17

onpons for lOtty Bonds pes duoe.... 8.41 0
D3e for Prmtnams In eoure of atl-

ieaon...................i.......... . 1. 1

$79•7 .810

TOhe Company hbve est:
a Sapenoded ots.. Socks a Boads.. 438. 11

o Prbited Scrlp accoot ...... 1....... t.80 4
retutaa ledsu r................. 7.8 11

The aboa tatemnt is a true and orrnt transcript from
hI ebooks of the tlempesy.

TrO8 A. ADAMS, Peeldeak
0 dIuxy V. Oon, BSecretary.

d PARYSH O7 ORLEAN S

iiworn to and subsecrlbd befor me. thile 2Id diay of May,
a 8 PARIS C3ITLDRESS.

0 Second Jstice of the Peace
SParIsh of Oress

. Colmpay wi a Ina teret p L pa eot a
S ,it lIt Ornut endlh g Certllotee of rip to the legal holde
nereo on and alis the second Monday in Jaenoe et.
The board of Truses hveo al declared a Scrip Diolided

t TiIIRTYTlB•KK AND O*iRTHIBD per eant on the
Sned premiums entlii to participation for the year end-

, Apriil U 13868; for which osrtlfaats will be loaned on and
r te r Monday 

•  
n n Angust next. fre offovmeamt tn.

TDYMAo A. AbAMSI President.
sAMURE. H. KNEDT., Vice President.

lennr V. Oaona Secretary

-TRTCsTEES-

Thomu A. Adaums, i:inel . Ke~nroy.
(. T. Muadeck)os Samuel B. Newman,.
P. H roey., Win. Edwarda.

A.& .Ob. , A. Thempao,
P. P•imm, John Pheip.

A Eimer Bader. . . .ummr-a.

.MUItECIAL WSUM B II• I OIPANW

S SECOND ATNUAL STATEMENT.

, n aoformity with the rqulrew nts r their abariw the

" OMMERCIAL INSURANICE COMPANY pablish ahb ftl

Amount of Premiums for the year eudai Slat March. 1i6
tr rremiumsa ....... . $S 1 64

Elor Prmimums..... 12 .)

eMarineeium. .... .... . 33 41811

Rirer thris 5p20 1
Marine ae.... ................ i 37 70

Taxes.. e ..... . .... 479 1 d5
3 m•l IP•snisranc.. ................ SM 211

tatre .R.lr..... . . U41-17i
of l .xpems .......t a .. La. eta.,.. le

I.d InMhot ..................... 6-1 1
as am .......................... 3 It

l- e lmvemtste-mat 18s Jal oorre uesnrekl

(So. O. Sixe Imsmy.

S re ilee lin. hIlbe el Odlpm

LIFE IPBUBRAZC 00MPLAT

EamIddmmL

DIRECTORS:
J. 1. LAPITRE. W. S. MOUI?.
JOHN DAVIDSON. L. POTUIE.
H. RUIRINsIL, WM. McCULtWC0,0
L N. MARKS, C. UIAVAOCO
. PF. SB'HBllI, rM. CaBlmT,

W. COOPER, THO K. FINLAT,
. . PIKER ANTHONT SANIOLA

DAVID McOOARD, PATRICK IRW H,
I. OAULPIELD, JNO. . 1 i3OT.
GEIRAD STITH, W. C. NICHOIA

OFFICRS :
JNO. DAVIDSON. Presidenat;
W. PIKE. Vis Presidet;
H. V. YOUNG, SecreIay;
L. A. FOURNIR, TYaemar

W. I. KOONT. Attorney.
W. C. ICHOOLS, H. D., IPhysic••,.

N. C. FOLGER Agent,

Oie Na I12 Crondel strast. Darid•n's Row.

plEDMOND REAL ETATE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA

Authortzed Capital S.1 *.i".

mSa first lisa. No Lon sormltd n to aged ei• t. • om.
of the proper on whibch it torrs. sad esam oe osatry

%a p nat. of pod pi to Policy Holdo.
vide0ds declared mua and traared at nd of evory

year to thSe who tagl•.
Poeto samued on all the meet appesed lems.
p, liii., nos-fo fetbl B5to of le-sranos low.
Premiums renolvd ti half cash half mul.The o or* and diretors of this otapsay hnded.h ame. of

W. C •,RRNGYON, Psrndeat.
J. J. HOPKINS, Seorgary.

C. H. Passmm. . D., UeiiaI Advce.

DIR1CTOtr:

W. D Cahll, E. G. Thurmad, . . Pebles,
Hudon Martin, T P. Pitopatri W.moCrs..
C. A. Bhaer, Win. P. sp rd. . D. Haete.

Iiberal rommilonos will be paid to good agents in Taza,.
Arkansas and Louistana.

D. H. MAURr, Geanra Aget.
36 Unal strea, tcw Oriean

OF NEW ORLEANS.

capital Stok ......................... SSO,n
With privilee to Increase to $.3,0.tHL

Omena N. I Camp seet. Story 3m ladg omnor of Camp
sad Common strea.

S. L Mou.•mwao, President; . . Luarea, Vcia-.Priidat;
. N. Gnarmcsao. Seretary.

This Oempany Dae to the linaurd the opSes of a rebate of
l!per t.. or a periipatn I ti ne proft, payable at
the and of each year in ca

bUN MUTUAL I5UANls CNlOMPAT

OF NEW ORLEANS,

Oie. Nli. I1 asmp atr eot

Ame n SM DSsabw. 5. sle, d Si.......... 7f I

,•arug ,drh ma o set an ll , _ea.e,,

MoU. L Tr N

eM. to mTAL JR iPe.J. . ltaae m. .a .eM.

PATI OF IL W OiL.BANS. *

OJea, W 780amp 1R. orom or Match tarm

ITIETB TEAL

Presm s cahsearanus wie ryer endles
Deemr 11. la ...... ............. 811.1O* OM

Logag, t"ass, apeass, whearaene, eta
pid daa eame perled............ .1,'1.' 7I

easo e a tshe Rt Daember, a.......... 1 I. S E M
This OCmpay emntlau to bears agaat the pelis of the

Seas. Rivers, and te or damage by Fire, the iamtrl

ALFRED MOULTON, PreeMt.
we. H. PERINS. ioslealdd.n

A. W. HUNTER Secsatry.

J. H. AUllem .. H. Ldwies, a r Omess.o
A. Moultos Wmn. Chse. A { A. Lamy,

OWIMIANA atVITA*LN

LIFr INSURANCE OOMPART.

apitl................. .... .................S ,Or ,.

OFFICE, 1U4 CANAL BTlEET. NEW ORLEANS.

VSie.geaa:

C H. soc I AmA. Thampoa a

oergs EA.dwmedi, Edwa r . Ierrmet artetlp Sinth

o. UI DaaEn, TeO. Aget. W. P . iETAnBm, hOaLoy.

TUD TOAL I5WRIIZIIU.
Dr. .H. M.lr, Dr. SaN'l ChoRppl Dr,. Y . lMl.

. A. TEmaDx. Atteretry.

aLL KINDS OF IVE Sta~ros TIRN-O a Ib

iNon l'rtlslpalg leae by thi ompaay a law eaam
.tir (.omploay

ALL PAYMENS NOS-.OEFEITA3LEE.

,TAa UTTB AL INiURI RCI CO.,

NILW ORLEANS, LOUIIAN,

Continues to Ttka

t re, RIver a nd Iao Iie Ilsha at Taritflate.

O. I....Ca.AeONDElt STREET .... NO. 18

CHAR. EOSITFiID, Lcc-datLr.

LLOYD 3ta OLEM, Ylrionl.

Oet W. f.0. eINE, o. i Daar• E s., t.

ADOLP SBS, 0thIRpar, Rq.. f .uJ .lCoknttl.ACogCA DIVIDENL D DoIhODECLAED TO, oSTOcbUwoLDERo
CHAs 0 JOHISINs, tq.)o eotno oVIcr.
IJ. r. ODed, sq. of e omtan Marom C w
e . dsBKc, •on , t HI &ruA *I" IltUR OEa TiLLd OLi . reeIlAnm A Clnt

B LAPLCr:. hi. o. 101 Oe Leee atrrCa.
I A HRAiELMAr.E•roofJ.~. rrlcn,.&'o.
JOlHN D MRITTON1 P.cq r f ir.tton A Moor.
i WIi.RON. PJo .. (ottn actr.
EDWARD COCHRANB , eq.. No:. 163 Pplrla tc.

FACTOR AND TRADIRES

ILSURANCE COMPANY,

S . Caroatdetet Stmit..............

IoEV ORLLAS,8 Lb.

SL(OND ANNUAL STATEMENT. TEAB E.DING

LC in APRIL. riA

Premi. m for the year ..... ........ 8.. m)
Lon. Pald................ ............ 710

CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED TO STOCKUOLDERS.

In Capitil Pttot Department..... TEN PER CFNT.
In P•eoiom Dopartmsnt .... FIFTEEN PEEg 6BNT.

S tbieCoapany otues to rsiom Poler on IRg. IER
end MARINE RIeRN at the orrent mtb of r nmitn

All tIidondo of tio Company ate payel in CA811. with.-
or. dcootrt.

MWIHEL MUPNAWq. PdMt.
HARMON D(M'E. Vice iraai~leht.

Moam O•n•oo RircbardIllilike.

.al Jobhaa. V.. Eaaie

Job L Noblo. 1.. Was.
Joha Cha'e, Biae, E.

L CifeisLd H. Iroldsa.

L.3.terF. PoW. Reid.
J. . 3l Jois U..

IltSURAM 7E.

1 me3arNw UVwUAL EwSwmUAs

COMPArPr or Na OILIuA.

IOU3STIITM AID AL STATIERI ..

iMa .melu•ta.th as i 04r standli• we l

6nmfguam

iho emhod delvsa O. ypar m sim !51 )56, aaL bn-
wadng •..a.e. eim ~.n tlentlo yea :

O sa• It.................... ............ sA•
o Ma MN" .................. ............... ,an 1r
o0 l slwa . ................................... sLu I

Toll PmeShae ............................ $tUas.W

Om Wie o... ..................... SWm U
IRha Ps.tw .................... LaI0-- INIS

MOt Eamrod h-m mh Sli Ma, I1NS...... .$ M.6

Os 1l3*lb................. IUS N8
On Marin )lkh .............. 173,4
ON River sick................. "L M

Ta ............ .............. IAM Y

Resermree. xpease., Pro•e
mad Los, less Interest ..... 10,5i 6- I

Net Prol t ...................... ........ f

O Omlpmy hear the folfnewug antss:

al Iske d s................................ W
Notu issed by Mrtgage .......... .......
Motr. . I s mn br Pla s................... 1
Cub n hand ............................... 4,47
Premtam is cOusea f aellceam.......... 75
car sedit... ..............................
Ieek eI d airIad e. ..... ..... .A
1tl. I..e eal........................... .t 73

.si eef MaI nemal lemes Os pesas... 1 N
echk of ValletD Dy Desk a mupe.... 1m N

" Ioon Bs.nm Goatee Pr....... ON go
S M esr r Do ...c............. . Ik•O
S- ueltes' Cme. ......... lAm a

t l~.e ter and Wr.ckns O..... 1.0 r
" Louismi s•asaba Ida Ia 3o. 1

I-m

Unelaimed oMf ed b•a • eet po.
able iN July amJ en a esateod.
bsapsd te Oempam.. .... o.. u U

Thirty-we per em. of strip asseOs e
aG . bi I July ............ 70. 7

UnwInd Fremtut sa Mety, UL.. 3099 03-131, N

The abmve Stateme is a oeet, tra anmd osrredt tremrip
.es thebeobs e a eOm y.
JOHN PabED TON,, Pid•bea.

]PAvUL VOCT.. seneltary

PIATI 0 rWLUTENA,
Parisheb of Ortm. Cty eo 3W Osls.

ag. PAUL W. 000.1131,
Third Jstle d the Pes.

ASe a msde at me serd of reates ball *n be lh
der of Jamw. IlN, it was ruolved to declaes a Scrip Dtvidead
of THIRTT ER O NT m tihe Nt Mersed Patretpteim
Prouies hr the yew wmedis 3lc Er INS a which em-
talcetes will h lesesd se and amter gb. gist day o Agaist
gas. AsI e pmr is ad at the essed Eemdam a July
es TIETI-FIVE PER cINT. ON TE S

I 
sctUP 1IE

or0 U, and Am per xose tam.l. lm aml si•ass dlae ldum
mf r te O•pe r.

DIuECTOIS:

eh Porubotoa. P. ue a MCC".
L Pse l s.. lrieP.onta,

Chs. egory, Jeos eorea U.i 3 I. .IO
P.0 vot. rJ. J Iarle..

AISRE LOASES CPATASL

IN NEW TORK OR EUROPE.

The Lenu ates. Mutual lasarsade Compan .

Ornca M. 120 Oorsmo I•aT.ri

Netlf their otleds mad the publie tha tbhey hae mads sr.
reaersmts for the payse t of Ieses so their Marine Rehi.,
whLm rLsequ•ed, t. 1 ra York., ldvepst. Ledeand HIar
wt beat ad.ttlomel rharge bbeyed the rega.lr ne of opre,
mlumeetabltsbd by the tari of the New Orsee loard of

Underwriters.
New Oreas. O. 16. 1. WIl

NEWJ OeLss saUrAL

INUBRANCE COMPANt,

OI es. Certer at Camp and Cenal Streets.

EIGHTHB TEAR

Preumtes rererved daring the year enduing Decom-

bar 1st, ................................ .$411, 5 41

lesse, Taxes, Uxpeowse. Beleuranure, etc., paid
duriugammpled....... .............. $15.0175 S4

Asets m the a31st Deember, Io t.............ems Oes

Maw OltAuss. maryI . O19N
The send o Dirstee hbee reemied to doetars a srip

diitdend of TRIMT? PW 01. e the ass earned .wats-
peleg preemems er the yoar dlts Decemaser 1. U1t; md
berm tfrther ossolmvd is pea Mli Per Omet. aeess me an m&.

stdeg emrtlesTs lelp, led Al e. thq e e araeA En
ay of earlh, ISe. JL. T TUED, Freldm1.L
J. W. Earcra, lcreter.

DIRECTOBB.
esa Urguhbrst T. . Blatlbard Jr,. Ohe. LSlatte
A. Becwrsm, WaIt. en . E. Iespyre,

L0. V. BDboch, J. A. hiits, A. brelbter,
Jae. Osashe. W. W 1. Tes

COVI'KAt AND REWrAIF IEK ,0n

.o..................... .................... PoTsIO.

The Sr JAME H•OTEL wrill bhe reopensd on • t -DAI.

the I Novrne *rr, under the monagemeut ot Mr. J O.
rBThLe. a3 un. •E",.

P,'prtlmt

EE ST. RAMLES HOTEL
WILL Ol rN FOT VISITORS O(N

Wedctede,. New. 4th, 1151.

'I .*T LOItIR H•OlEL wtit b opened tin Ito real .tte

O. E HALl.

CA FE IrPEXAL.
COINER OF CABOnDELET AfD (iRAV:II NTIS.

ThIs ptopl'r aod favorite Ietaoon ss bueei thorohl re•t 2
Pritl:nro Liuper eer ste. A pldd Lorb .

rnd l enltlyg of l Lh chc•t ouods thel tr o.o ,t

T OrtFR(EL A IE•NtInEltRo P It. nP

SOmIOIO IT -I PITAUEAUI T-~
ii IOYAL STrEET,

- (Betreen Cannl tde Cudstomrnouse rhcItsl.

Lout.e CVbapleIU....... .. r.. . Preprleler.

All the Deltamesle of te theaso'n ere to he found 'rye. ce
altoT, Cholice WIES of al Linds

Partea, Weddmgt, etc , etc., suppled as short b ce

Prorate Baloomos p setar.

i Roolos, egntlyt-- Ihmahed, o tlethtbs twek orr so.

N,. R tst frln t Ii kept oe ps ti 12o leo hP C.

~agHIsN TYL5-VISt. NCH TAU n AMT.

e 1UrCIfO10 SBTR ET-ET.

.teoene St. Chrt eend Ce•o desttreet. PILIP FOR.-
T. Avnt Pr.m to suit lto im.os

SltclleiAKFAiT-Thre choow be s•, with Cosd e sixty

PoER-Sna-Rp and four shomd diehe, wItl Deseart and
CoOsn enL-ty sIe enti.

001EB0P GIAYIBu AND UT. CHARLES

-(Oppette IL Charle Botl3. ,

BEOPENED-. o CUSTEP IN CRAW.lL

the hest brardo of LIQCORS and WINES, scb m 8eu.
ha ma foeth her yearn, msty me heed. Aas

U. 8. BONDED WAfLEHOUSE, NO. 4,

Cerner Pedere sad Peatl Streets.

The IXPOrTENS BOIJED WARBROI'NE (IOMPART
rseeire me storege a low retis. Mrcheodlse f at. koads In
bter A N. 11 31r PROO1 sUILDINGUI.

Parlte seItea a these Wesebesei PARTICIPATE

ed am apeI n oaes a the Wreheame I
ag5ral TIINOULET.

Pseidet rem


